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ABSTRAC’I’: A ge(~gricl-reilltorce~l toe buttress wm constructed in 1987 under the directi(m of the FiIl\lr(Jtl[llerltiIl

Plotecti[m Agency (EPA) in order to enhance the stability of the southeastern slopes of the Opeuting Industries. Inc. (011)

I.iindi’111 Supert’und site. The I:mdtill is located appmxlnmtely 16 km e:]s[ of’ downtown Los .Angeles. in an wea of” high

scl\nllclly. ‘l-he fr(mt of the ~Lpproxi nl:ltel y ~,6 m high, ~f]() m Imlg toe buttrew wm t’minded c)n concrete piem, However,

m IIW b:Lck of the rr!nt’(weed slope w:is fhunded on waste. the structure has been subjected to more th:m ().6 m of dit’1’erentl:ll

wttlements since its construct ion.” Finite element :malyses were perfOrnled (0 evaluate the Imlg-teml integrity <)t’ the ~ct)grid

wi nl’(vxxments under the Iwt(is induced by 30 years Of addit imlal differential settlements tbih)wed by the design eat t hquahe.

‘1’hc ciilculated nlaxlmum stmins in the ge(grid reinforcements aftel” the hm,g-ternl static and design seismic lwil n:s m

well below the a]lowahie strain, Indicating that the integrily (Jf’ the toe buttress should be maintained even when sublected t{)

I:lrgc dlt’feretltial settlements :md severe earthquake lnxls.

KI~YWORDS: Finite Element Analyws. Landfills, Reinforcement, Seismic Loxls, Settlement Analysis

concrete pier~ were constructed along the roadw:ly wi]ich
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I INTRODUCTION

A gcc)gl-i(i-reitlf(}lcecl toe buttress was constructed in

1987 LInLier the direction (f tile En\irmlnlental protection
Ag~ncy (EpA) in (~r(ier to enhance the st:lbility of the

\(wtiw:wtern siopes of the Operating Industries, inc.

(011) i<andfiii Supert’und site. The toe buttress is

I Inlnt:dlatcly :Ici,jacent h) a residential cievelopment. The

\v:lstr slopes behind the t(w buttress we up to 37 m high,

with intermediote siopes between benches LIp to I X m

l) iyi] imci :\s steei> m 1.3H: i V. The :qqxmximatel y 460 m

long, ~.(~ m iligh toe buttress was t’(mnded On concrete

piers :it tile front of the buttress and reinforced using

H DPl~ gm~grl(is. However. as the hack of the reinforced

huttrew wws tiwnded (m w:lste, the toe buttress has been

whiecled to ~ignlficwlt [iit’ferentilli settlements since its

collslructloll. ”

/\ lh(WOLl@l evuluati(ln W;LS undeltiLken to assess tile

I(m:-ternl I nle:rtty oi’ the reinf’(mxd toe buttress imd,

c[~nsequently. the stxhility 01” the southeastern iandti[l

ilopes behind the toe buttl”ess. Anal yses calibrated on

the pievioLls pert(~rtnonce ot the toe buttress were used to

pl-edic( Its future pertbrmance cxmsidering 30 yews (Jf’

:I[iditl(m:li settlement followed” by the design (maximum

cl”edible) eartixiu:lke. The an:dyses (i the toe buttress

lncludtxi three di~tinct ccmlpmlents: (i) interpretation Ot

nl(mit(~rlng d~lta t(l ewdu:lte the histOry Ot’ differential

w[tlelnents in the 1(w buttress we~i and to project the

t’htuw ~ilfferenti:ll settlements tO winch the Wucturc will

he >ut>iccted (Jvet- tiw next 30 yews, (ii) an:dysis of the
g]~b:li st;lbiiity of the southeastern siopes Of the izu)dfi i i,

assuming that the internal integrity of the toe bluttress is

maintained; :md (iii) ev:duati(m of the internal integrity of

tile geogrici-reillforcecl” toe buttress, sub,jectec. to the

iwedicted long-term ditfet-ential settlements t’ol lI~weci hy

the design ewthquake, Llsing nonlinew finite element

atmlyses.

The scope (i’ this paper is iimited to some titpects of”

tile element evaluatiml. Subseciuent publications wiil

present further aspects of the iong-ternl :Ind seismic

evacuation of the geogri~l-reinf(~rced to buttreti “rile

finite element anal yses presented herein were perfimncd

in three sequential phases: (i) KW buttress constt-ucti(m.

nmdeied by sequential y activating soi I and bw clcmcnts

in the reintbrced sOil z(me; (ii) ciewiopment of”

ciifterential Wt]ements beneath the toe buttress,

simulated by imposing increment:il displacements at the

base of the rei ntbrced soil mms; xnd (iii) earthciuakc

Iwiding, nlocieied psetlclo-stllti c:lily by dppiying

h(wimntai body lbrces, representing the maxInlunl

ilVfXL& JCCe!eIILtl(MI eStllll Jted frolll d flllltf? e]el Wilt SltC

resp(mse ;umiysls, tO the rcint’weed soil nmss.

~ BACKGROUND INFORMATION

schematic prOtilesthrOugh tile toe buttress :m(i the wrote

slol>ei ll(ltlgt ilcsoLttlle:lstertl” }2eritlleter(JftlleC)Ii i~intii’iil

are iiimtruteci in Figure 1. Reinforced cast -in-piace
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cK
wm I, wated at the loe of the landfill, :dOng the property

I inc, In are:ls whet-e the ntitutal ground surfhce cxmtinued

t<) slope d(~wnwwd beyond the property line (Figure 1:i).

I’icrs were not instd led in areas where the grrwnd surface

W;IS level hey(md the toe of the wrote slope (Figure I b),

A tot:ll clt’ 20 I piers. ().9-nl in diameter, were installed at

I .X-m center to center spacing almlg apprOxinmtely

360 IN of” the 460 m long toe buttress.

An ;Isiessnlent (i’ the :Ivait:lble intbrtnatiml on the

,~c{llllc(l-v Of the b(mt~m of the w:lste beneath the toe~-

bultlcss was undert:lken to uid In lhc t(lc buttress global

st:(hil IIy evdLlati(m, The logs for the 20 I concrete piers

[Irilie(i al(mg the toe buttress, :II(N1: with h!storica] aerial

pht)to~ an[l limited dat:l tIr(Mn b(~rlngs through the w;lste,

pI-(~vI( led relevant int’wvn;u i(m regarding the depth ot” the

wilstc in the toe buttress arc:i. This :lv~lil:ible information

lndlc~(ted that the bottom of the wtlste in the vicinity of

the Ioe buttress Mea slOpes dOwn at m apprOxinmtely

I H: I V inclin:ttiml from the property line into the landfill.

\jisual observations” and survey d;Lta indic:lte that,

since its cx)nstructi(m in I 9X7, significant differential

scttlenlent~ have t:iken place over (he width of the t(w

buttress al(~ng nmt Of its alignment. The presence Of the

concrctc piers under the front edge of the buttress and the

]ncre:[sing thickness ot the wwtc towm’ds the hack of the

buttress both contributed to the subst;mti:d differenti:ll

scttlenwnt~ observed (~ver the width of the toe buttress.

Se(tlenlent profiles :it eight statimw LIl(mg the toe buttress

were measured in CMobet- 1992 MCI in April 1996. The

rc\LI[t\ I’MMII the ] ‘)% survey showed that, while the

d ]f’k’cnt id settlement r:itc tU most of the stations aiong

the toe buttress Ihas decremed since I !)~~, significant

dit’terentlul nmvements were still Occurring.

Ilcc:iuse the settlement surveys were nOt tied tO tm

extern;l] Ireferencc, it WLIS msunwd tlmt the elevation of”

Ihe t(x buttress surf’we immediately i~bove the drilled

piers wit~ fixed. The sett Iements monitored at the back

[Jt the toe buttres~ w’ere projected forward in time to

evaluate the potential t’m future settlements. Settlement

was projected for e:ich indi vidu;d cress sect iOn as :1

itl-;u:ht line (m :1 scllli-l(~g:lrlthlllic plot. The differential

scttleinents projected 40 yews beyond the end of”

c{~nst~-uctlon (until yew 2027) W:IS less than I. I 7 m t’Ul-

cl’ct”y cr(ws secti(m but one, F(w Cross Section 3 the

proie~ted diffel-entl:d settlement was 1.98 m. Howevel.
bc~alse 01”the inumsistency Ot’ the data tbr CrOss Section

3. the pl-ejected ditl’erentid settlement of I .98 m t’or this

wxti(, n W:IS considered [() be ml (mtlier. A differential

Settlt?lnelll ot” I I 7 [11 W:ls considered a c(mserva(ive

projc(:tion” of’ the ~e[llenlent :It the bxk of the toe buttress

()\wr [he nex{ 30 yews for the purpose of ewduation 01’

the lt~ng-tct-nl integrity (i the toe buttress. Nevertheless.

In re~;p(lnse to EPA comments. the performance of the

[(w but(ress when subjected to a pr(],jected differential
M2ttlcnlent 01 I .9X Ill Wils also eval Llate(l.
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3 MATERIAL PROPERTIES

Thereinfbrcemen tenements used In the toe buttwss were

Tensar SR2 geogrids. Manufacturing (~f these

reinf(wcenlent products kmd been discontinued by the

time nt’ this investigatiml. Consequently, the geOgrid

milterial properties needed for the :malyses Ltndert:lken In

this study were evaluated primwily on the bi~iis of

infbrmatiml av:lil:lble frml] the literature on thi:> type of”

geogri(i reint’(wcement. This literature Inf’orn)a(ion” WLIS

supplemented with creep tests perfornwci on al-chived

f~eogrlc[ s:llllp [es provi (led by the geogrid lll~i!lL]F,ictL]rel.r
A lopercent limiting strain was est;ibllshed from the

literature as ;I cx)nservatlve estlnwte of the all(~wable

geogri~l strain for long-term static loLKIIng of this

reinforcement (Bcmapwte :md Berg, 1987). A 20 percent

limiting strain w:ts established from the Iitet-:ltute m the

allowable gtmgrid strain for r:lpid enrthquilke I(xding

(McGown et d., 1984), The laboratory testing progrwn

perf’Ornled as part Ot’ thl~ investi:ati{m includc(l wide

width tensile tests and creep tests followed by rtq~id

Iwding to t’ailure. The main objective of this testln:

progrmn w:lst(~:ici{iress cotlcertlse xpl-csse(i by b3)A tlmt



iuddcn I(ld(lin: at’ter an extenciecl peri(xl (Jt’ creep c(wlcl

I-c(luce the dlmvahle geogrid struin t(l a v:due less than

th:lt (~bt:lined tix~m wide width testing. However. the test

Ircsull. verified th:u :In d Iowable strain Ot’ 20 percent in

(Iw gco:rici was :Ippiicahle to the cme ot’ static creep

I’(J1Imved by mpid seismic 10a(iing.

(’(~nitructi(m rm-xwcis in(ilcated til:lt tile tne buttress

t’lli is a sandy gravei cl:issit’ied as GP using the Unitieci

StJil Cli]ssiticatlon Systenl, Specit’lcatiOns required a

Intnilnuln reitltive c(mlpactlon ot 95 percent, based (m

Imxlii’ie{l Proctor conlp:lcti(m test, except within ().6 I m

()(’ ti)c toe bLlttles\ Iilce. Tile constitL[tive relationship

wsc(i )n the t’initc eiemen( :umlyses to nmciei tile backt’iii

heil:~v iot- is (he ilyperboi ic model prqmse(i by Duncan. et

:11. ( 10X()). Hyperbolic Im)ctel pm-meters tor the backtiii

Inilterlal were obtoined t’r(~nl triw.iai test results repnrtecl

in the Iitcr;iture for a s:mciy gravel of similar grain size

distrlbuti(~n ml conlp:lcti(m clmracteristics (Z(wnberg

:Inci Mi(chel]. i 994). The parmneters for the gavel

c(lnst Itut i ve nmdei obtained t’mm these tri:ixitd test

result:. are preiented in Table ].

~ls :] cOnlp(lnent Of the comprehensive invest igatiml

{~1’the wlsmic pert’mmmnce Ot’ the 011 iwxitiii Ot’ wil]cb

1111sInvestlgatlotl w:is p~ul (CJeOSyntcc, i 996), a field

wnpi in: ml~i l:lb(mltol-y testing prngram Wm undertaken

10 cll:uacterlze the it:ltic and (iyn:unic mecbanlcd

pr(~pcrtie~ ot the wrote at tile 011 ian(itiii, Direct silear

lest rcsuits were msd to {ietertnine tile silear strengtk]

pr(lpcrties (Ji’ the waste nl:iterlal for the finite eienlent

onnl yses presente{i herein. Simple shew test results were

use(i 10 lietine tile hyperboi ic stress- strdin p:wxmeters

Irequit cd to cil:uacterize tile helmvim of the wrote

ln:~terinl in the tinlte eiement imalyses. The hyperbolic

parwlletcrs LIsed i n the ti nite eiement anai yses tO

ch:ux:teri/e tile waste nmteri~Li we summarizeci in

T:lhlc i. ~:lsed Lip(~n &ltiL ~rOlll the l“leld lnVeStl@On, a

umtorn) unit weight (ii’ 15.7 kN/nl~ wm use(i for tile s(~iid

wmtc nutteriai in tile :~ntliyscs.

-4 FiNITE ELEMENT EVAI ,UATION OF THE

‘IT)E BLJTTRESS

“1’hc lnte:rity of the relnf(wce(i toe buttress subjecteci to

the prt)lecte[i dit’t’erentiai settienlents t’oiiowe~i by the

~iesign e:ulhciuakc i(mditlg was evaluate(i via finite

clcmcnt an:(lysis. The analysis was perfbrmed using the

flnitc eienwnt cmie Gef)FEAP dcveioped at tile

Uniwl-si{y (Jt C:llif’hrnia :~t Berkeiey for anaiysis t)t’

(,cf~teuhlllcill i~roblenls (~spinom et ai., 1995). B(~til~-

In:ltcl-l:li MCI gc(]nletrlc nOni i nearlty were cOnsiciereci i n

{Ilc :In:liysis In (waler to accxlunt fbr tile cnnstitutive

Iwilai I(W (it’ the nmtct-inls :inci fhr rile iwge (iisplacen]en[s.

‘l”iw <JIrnitls Induced in the ge(lgri(i rein kwcement were

lnociciecl using tilwe sequenti:li mmiyses: (i) construction
of tile toe buttress, (ii) graciuai increase of (iii’t’erentltll

settlement, imci (iii) earthquake Imt(iing.

Tile ti nite eiement mesh used in tile an:dy~es

cOnsisted Of I 082 nrxies, I 028 pi:lne strain eiements tOr

represent:ltiml of sn]l and waste, and 140 h:lr ,clement~

for sinmlati(~n of the reint’orcements. A reiutively tine

mesh ciiscretizatlon between reinti)rccment Iilyers w:ii

ti)und essentl;d fbr the prOper rept-esent:~tl(~n 01” the

behavim of the soii Iayew.

TiLbie 1, Hyperbolic soil pwuneters ti)]- the h:wkt’1 I i

and waste m:iterlais

Pwwneter

K

/1

R,

[ (kPa)

@,, (’)

~. (C:)

K,:

/11

K,,,

K,,

Parameter detini[i(m

Y(MHl&S lllo(iLll LIS

coet’ticient

YOung’s llloLiLllUS

exponent

Failure raLI(~

COhesiOn

Friction angie at i

lit Ill

Friction angle

reductiwl parmnetel-s

Buik IIdLIILIS number

Buik lll(XiLllUS

exp(ment

Uni(mci-rei(lLLci

nmiuius Lx)etticient

At-rest Iaterai e~wth

pressure cOeft’icienl

Backfill wil\te

913

(),6

(),64

().()

46, I

5.3

250

(),8

i4x5

().35

212

().(1 i

().7

2X,7

3i

().()

2i2

(),(31

4?8

().4

Construction of tile toe buttress was lmxkled by

sequentially activating s(]il and hw element:, in the

reinfhrce~i s(~ii mne, as i iiustrated in Figure 2. Temsile

strains were induced i n the reint’nrcement during

constructi(m by the selt’weight of the backfill nmteri:ll.

The nwximum reinf(lrcenlent strain estimated in the

cOnstructiOn analysis Occurs in reinforcement ievei 7,

i(~cated 2.7 m above the base of the 4,57 m high

reinthrce(i slope. Tile maximum stlmins til~~t devel(~p

ciut-ing cOnstructi On i n the ge(lgti(i rei niimcnwn[s we

Y,ery smal 1, with a nulximum strain (i iess than

().4 ixt-cenl. Figul-e 3 silowi tile stmin distl-ibuti(m

c(mlpute~i in reinforcement level 7 during the (Ii t’t’erent

stages of c(mstruction of the toe buttress. Tim [iiffewnt
stages i ndic~~teci in tilis figure uwresp(m(i to the
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pldcemenl ot the s(]il Idyers during construction

Sitllllliltioll,

‘1’he vscond pb:ise in the finite clement modeling of

the ((w buttress consisted of” imposing differential

settlement at the b:we of the reinforced soil mass, ;Ls

lllU\trilled ill Fi,gul-e -$. Strilin tmd tension in the

IrCIni’(wcements wet-e induced by progressively increasing

the tTIsc settlements in a triwlgular pattern, with zero

self Ienlenf at the t’-(]nt of” the mesh :md the maximum

settlement at the bxk of” [he finite element mesh. A tot:il

(Ji ?.() m Ot’ dif’lkrenti:d settlement wm impmed at [he

b:tse 01”the finite clement mesh to simulate the long-term

dlff’ercnti:d iettlemcnt d’ I .20 m projected f(N’ the SLIF~LICC

01” the toe buttress. The maxinmm geogrid strain

computed :Itter lnlposing this dii’lerentinl settlement

<)CCUI:>itl reint’(mement Icvel 3, l(~cated ().9 m above the

b:iw of” the toe bultl”ess. Figure ~ shows the Strllin

dlitributi(ln estim:lted in the relnfhrcmnent level 3 due to

lncrci~<ing dlt’tkrtmtiul settlements. The differential

settlement wti~ i reposed considering ten intermediate

,—–$,IMULATON OF C[l NSTRUCTION
/’ SEWEkCES IN 11 STAGES

[~lgurc 2: Finite element sinlulati(m of the construction

sequence (Jt’ the toe buttress

Reinforcement level 7

Construction of:

-* Layer7

- Layer 8

+ Layer 9

+ Layer 10

* Layer 11

2 34567

Horizontal distance from toe (m)

8

3. Estim:itcd gec~gt-id strilims induced during
ct~nstructi(ln.
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Figure 4: Finite element simulation of the diff’erentl:ll
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Figure 5. Estimated geo.grid strains induced by

increasing differential settlements.

The current ( 1996) :ivemge differential ~ettlemenl ti[

the hack of the toe buttress is ttpproximately ().6() m.

From the results shown in Figure 5, the muximum tensile

strain in the geogrid reinforcements computed l’(w the

current condition Is approximately I.5 percent.

Moreover, Fi.gLIre 5 shows thiit the nmximum tensile

strain in the geogrid rei nl’brcements cotnputed for the

long-term c(mciition (i.e. after reaching I .21) m of

differential settlements on the surf:lce of the l(~e buttress)

is :Lpproximately 2.9 percent. Both the current :Ind long-

term geogrid strain levels preciicted In the finite element

analyses are well below the nuixinmtn SI:NIC strilin level

of I () percent established f’or the geogrid relnkwcenwnts.

Extt-apolation (Jt’ the finite element results to I:wgel stmln

le~els indicntes that it w(~LIld require approximately 3.9 m

of’ settlement between the ct”est 01” lbc toe buttres~ and the

dmindge ditch N the back of the stlLIL’tLlrc to indLlce the



buttress was built using sandy gravel :1s btwkt’iil !rmtet”ldi.
nMXIInLInl allowable st:ltic stmin of ] () percent in the

ge(~grlds. This exceeds by a fhctor of :dmost twn the
nuIx IInunI l(]ng-term settlenlent of” 1.~X In considered Fhr

(’i-osi Section 3, As discussed previ{msly, this magnitude

(JI” wltlenwnt w:ti cOtlsidered an mltlier, but was

iKILire!>sed i n response to ~.PA concerns.

1 () nl(xlel the inlpact of’ seisnllc loading on the

pcl-ti~muuwe of” the toe buttress, Imrizontd body forces

c[~l-l-esl>(~tl~lltlg to the maxi mLInI average accelerdti(m

cst I nl:lted for (he toe buttress area were applied tn the

i[ctivr lreinl’(weed SOII wedge, as shown in Figure 6. The

[Iesign carthquoke WM a m:tgnltrrde 6,9 earthquake on a

h] I nd fhru\t ~aLllt Inlmed iately bel(lw the site. A pseud(l-
ilatic :Icceler:l[i(ln (Jt’ 1.() g. estinlated in a finite element

\ltc i-es )on~eI :Ulolyhls ;I~ the tnaxinlum ;~ver;lge

tutlcr;i(itm of the toe buttress in the desi~n etwth quake.

was [ISCCI t(w the dn;llyses presenleci herein, The

cdl-t hquilke-r nduced strains al-e most signi i’icant in (he

uppet- reinforcement iayers of the toe buttress, in contrmt

t{) the rewlits ot” the prcvi(ms static pbmes of the analysis.

Rci nt (wcement level 9, located 3.66 In above the bwe of

the 4.57 m hI@ toe buttress. shows the maximum

CSIim:~ted tensi Ie strain when the structure is subjected to

the dfwgn pseudmstiltic seismic 100ding.

l:I~Ure T shows the strain distribution estimated in

rclnt’(wcetnent layer 9 during ;~pplic:l[ion of the

seistl]ic:illy-itlclLlce(i horizontal body f(wces. The str:~in

di~trihutlons that c[wt-esp(~nd k) the end of’ construction

:IIILI IIJ the Imlg-ternl dit’fercntlal settlement are :dso

shown in the t’i:urc (the ().() ,q cases), The final stage

shown ]n the figut-e c(wwsponds (o [he results obtained

ai’tet- :Ipplying the design earthquake lo:~ding ( 1.() ,q). The

nlilgnltLlde 01” the nulxinlLlm tensile strain in the

rein t(>f-cenlent lit thl< St:lge of the analysis is

:tl>l~loxil]ltltely X.5 percent, considerably lower tlmn the

20 percent all(}wahle sttxin h)r c(m~bineci static :Ind

[Iyn:mlic loads. The I .(),? pseudo-static seismic load

I lld LICLXi O 6.7 percent Str:li n increase i n the

trci nt(wcement. Extrapolate ifm 01 these results indicates

tlmt o seismic coefficient ot’ nl(we th:m 1.5 ,q would be

trcquired to induce on incremental strain of 1() percent in

tht ,gc(yrlds ( I () peweni is the difference between the

Ir<lpid :m(i the creep limited ~lllowahle strains).

The nunmric:ll lresults obt~lined in the three phases of

the t’lnlte element analyses show tlmt the maximum

$ogl-l(i stl-:li n est illl;ltcd llt’tel- e:lcil phase ot” the StLldy

[I(les n(M (uLIr M the same elev:lti(m. Tile maxinmm

~tr:un dLIC to consftwctlon loading (xxLIrs :lt midheight of

[he rclnf(wced toe buttress, while the maximum strain due

to di t’i’erentl:d sett Iement (xxLIrs t(~wds the base d’ the

\(~LlCtUt12 ;Ind (he maximum stt”ain due to eartilquake

I(mdin: occurs towards the top of the slope. The results

of” the finite element :m:dysls presented herein show [Il:tt

the Integrity of” the toe but[ress should be nmintained

c\’cn when the toe buttress is sub,iected to the projected

l(~ny-tct-tn dit’tkrcnti:ll settlement t(lll(~wed by the design
earthquake loads. The predicted strain level In the

oeogrid reitltt>rcetl)ent for the combined el’lect ot thesec
:mtlcl pated lo.aciings rs well below the allow:~ble str:~ins

for combined long-term st:ltic and earthquake I(mdi n:,

/-‘
r.) N< hEIF

xl

L.,,

PIER

REr8ROLv

Figure 6: Finite elerment simulation of earthquake

]oaciing in the toe buttress.
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Figure 7. Estimuted geogrici str:iins induced by sersmic

Ioacis.

5 SUMMARY AND CONCLUS1ONS

A geogrid-reinforced toe buttress W:lS c(mstrucled in

1987 under the direction of the EPA in order to enhance

the stability of the smrthe:~~term dopes of the 011 L:indfill

Superf’und site. The toe buttress is immediately .djmmt

to a residential development. The w:]ste sl(ps beh)nd

the toe buttress we up to 37 In high with intet medi:lte

slopes between benches up to I X rn high d :IS steep :Is

1.3 H:1V. The IEmdfil I is Ioc:lted 16 km e:lit t)i’

downtown Los Angeles, in ml areil t)f h]gh selslnr~il~.

The approximately 4.(I m high, 460 m I(M1: toe
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‘[’he tr(JnI of” the structure ww t’(JLIndd (MI concrete piers.

H(Jwcver. as the back of the toe buttress was fhunded on

w:lste, the s(ructure Il:ts been subjected to more th:m

().6 m of ditktenlial Wtlementi since the end of its

CollStrLICtl(lll, In resp(mw to concerns regarding the

Inlcrn;Il st~lblllty 01 the reinhxxxl soil structure, finite

clement analyses were pert’ormed to evaluate the lon,g-

[crm Intcgrity of the geogrid reinforcements under static

:111(1 srtsnlic I(McIs. The analyses considered 40 years ot”

wtllelnent fhllowed by the design earthquake. The finite

clement nl(xielin: ev:duated the stmi ns induced in the

g~~)gI-lLl reint’orcenlellt c(msidering both material :Illd

~~c(lnwlric n(mlinearlty, The anal yses were perfimned in~-

thwe scquenti;d phases: (i) toe buttress construction,

mtxleled by sequenli:lily :Ictivatin: sc)il and hw elements

In (I1c lreinikwced v)ll l.(~ne: (ii ) gradwd Increase in

d ittelent i:il wt(le!nents. sinlLllatcd by imposing

Incrcmentd displacemen(~ at the base of the reinforced

v~i I nmw; and ( I i i ) earthquake loading, modeled by

apply in: h(wizm)tal body forces representing the

ln~(xi mum alerage accelemtion estimated in :1 finite

elemcnl site respomsc an:dysis.

A total (f 2.() m (}f differential settlement wm

in]postxl (m the base of the finite element mesh to

simul:lte I(]ng-ternl differential settlement. The

m:lximum strain in the geogrid reinforcements calculated

:Ittcr [his long-term static Io:ding is less thm 3.() percent.

well bcl(m Ihe ollowable static str:un of I () percent. The

~al~Lli<.ltd maximum ge(~gri~l strain incluceci by

c(lnstrLlcti(m. I(m:-term clitterential settlenlent, anti

carth(l L]ake ](mciing is :Lppr(Jxinl:Ltely ~.~ percent, well

hwl(~w the allow:Lble strain otzo” percent establisheci f’(~t

rq>i(l l(mling. The results of’this study indicate thut the

Integrity ot’the geogricl-rei[lforcetl” toe buttress SI1OUM be

nl:lintoined even when subiected to large differential

settlements and SCIWXCcwthquake Iowis,
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